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NEWS SUMMARY.

- Gold dosed in flew York yesterday at

404.
-C itton closed firm in New York but active.

Sales 5800 bales at 24c.
-Cotton was buoyant in Liverpool yesterday

and prices again advanced. Sales 20,000 bales.
Middling Uplands Pja9$d.
-Tho Register, a Republican pap er recently

commenced in Richmond, Ya., has suspended
publication.
-The Washington Chronicle announces that

"every interest of the Republican party is sup¬
porting or satisfied with Grant."
-General George B. McClellan has been

offered by Presidont Johnson the mission to

England, as successor to Mr. Adams.
-There are now on Ward's Isl md, New

York harbor, one thousand able-bodied emi¬

grants, living upon the chsrity of the commis¬
sioners of emigration. Strong efforts are be¬

ing made to Induce them to settle in the South.
-Hon. Phil p R. Fendall died in Washing¬

ton Sunday afternoon, aged seventy-three. He
was one of the most distinguished members
of the bar there, and was district attorney un¬

der the administrations of Presidents Harri¬
son, Tyler, Taylor and Fillmoro, and was one of
our most respected and prominent citizens.
-The majority of the Florida Convention had

to be protected from the violence of the more
Radical minority and their negro allies, by "io-

bel" police officers I Could any more convinc¬

ing illustration of the absurdity of entrusting
political power to snob, hands be exhibited than
this? The .'rebele" actually have to prevent
the two extremely "loyal" factions from devour¬
ing each other like the Kilkenny cats I
-James P. Thomas, a barber, and Antoinette

Bodger, both colored, were married in 8t. Vin¬
cent's church, St. Louis, on Wednesday. The
ceremony occupied two hours and a half, and
was imposing. The bride has 1400,000. The
husband has nearly the same amount. He
presented the bride a oheck for $10,000 as a

wedding gift. The bridal veil cost $750, and
the bride wore ear-rings costing $5000.
-An association calling itself the London

National Society for Promoting Women's Suf¬
frage is canvassing for signatures to a petition
for the end proclaimed in its rather awkward
title, and it is said that upwards of 7000 femi¬
nine autographs have already been obtained.
The association urges women freeholders and
householders to register, as, it is said, they
can then legally olaim the right to vote.
-On Saturday Judge Kelley presented, in

the House of Representatives, a memorial from
three thousand colored people in Mississippi,
asking Congress to make an appropriation to

carry them to Liberia. They say they see no

prospect of success by remaining among the
whites. The latter, they say, have all the
lands, and refuse to give them fair wages for
their labor, and they therefore wish to emi¬
grate.
-Of John M. Daniel, Dr. Bagby says : "He

was not a fop, bnt he was fond of dreBS, he
had an eye to appearance, not only in person,
but in print. He had a horror of all slovenli¬
ness. A carelessly written editorial, was his
abomination. He used to say that a m..n who
goes into print ought to remember that he is
making his appearance before the very beet
society, and that he owes it both to himself
»nd that society not to appear in undress."
-The Tennessee Conservative State Conven¬

tion, on Saturday last, resolved that Andrew
Johnson is tho choice of the Democratic and
Conservative people of Tennessee, and, if
nominated, ho will receive their cordial sup¬
port. They will, however, if some other good
man, true to the constitution and to the rights
and liberties of the people, be nominated by
the National Democratic Convention, cheer-
folly acquiesce and yield him a hearty and en¬

thusiastic support.
-A London correspondent writes : "There

seems to be no abatement in the terrible pov¬
erty and privation in this metropolis. It is
said that when the late Count Cavoor visited
London, he had the curiosity to make a night
expedition to the east end of it, in company
with an inspector of police, and the result was

so shocking that the Italian statesman thanked
Heaven that, poor as his country was, it could
not supply, from one end to the other, such a

hideous amount ofmisery and profligacy. Bad
as tilings were then, they are now infinitely
worse. Not a newspaper but contains enough
to make one's heart ache; details shaming our

selfish and one-sided civilization."
-A partial trial of the modern improvement

of steel rails on the Philadelphia, Wilmington
and Baltimore Railroad has led the president of
that road to express the opinion that "true
economy demands their substitution for iron
as rapidly as the receipts of tho road will al¬
low." There are many indications that eteel
rails will eventually be adopted by all the rail¬
ways in the country. On tho score ot dura¬
bility and economy the demand for them may
be expected constantly to increase. Very few
orders for rails are now being sent in to the
iron districts in England, while the makers of
those of steel were scarcely over busier, and
they are being fast put down on some of the
longest Unes of England, and manufactured
for immense railways in India and Canada.
The total disappearance of the iron rail is now
considered a mero question of time.
-Wm. M. Swain, one of the foundors of the

Philadelphia Public Ledger, died there on Sun¬
day morning, after a long illness, aged fifty-
nine years. He was also o- e of the proprie¬
tors of the Baltimore Suu. Mr. Swain was a

native of Onondagua County, New York. He
was one of tho most thorough masters of thc
printing business aud successful newspaper
publishers in this country, being the first to
recognize tho great value of Hoe's rotary print¬
ing machino, and the first press of that kind
was used by him and his partners in tho Phda-
delphia Ledger office. For eighteen years he
was President of the Magnetic Telegraph Com¬
pany, and for many years a director in the
American Telegraph Company. He was large¬
ly instrumental in organizing, perfecting and
mcreaaing the telegraph system of the United
States; aud was a man of great intellectual
ability and force of character.
-The merchants of St. Louis have common

interests, and they are exposed to common lia¬
bilities. Among their liabilities arc losses
from bad debts. It is proposed to form what
may be called a "Guaranty Insurance Compa¬
ny," with the object of insuring all who may

enter into th o combinat ion against loas from

eales made oh time. Lol. the stock of tho com¬

pany bo five hnnclred thousand dollars, with

Bhares at one thousand dollars each, ten per
cent, to be called in at once, with liability to

assessment in tho way o.p losses, ID the same

manner a3 a Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
Upon tho formation of such a company, tua

directors would agree upon tho rates to bo

oharged for guaranteeing certain classej of

debts, say thirty and ninety day bills, or sales
at sixmouths, as also the rates to be ch arged for

guaranteeing number one debts and those of
otlier grades. Tho practical working of the
matter would be thus: A customer from Iowa
proposes to buy ii bi'l of gooda at ninety days.
Inquiry is mado at the guaranty office: "What
will you guarantee that bill for?" The answer

is-half per cent., one per cont., or, if it is a

doubtful customer, three to five per cent., br
not at all. But if the company guarantees the

bill at all, having a strong capital, and the best
of credit in the community, the liability to loss
is evaded at once. Such guaranteed bills
would be as good as cash in any bank, and
could be realized on instanter.
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A Welcome for the South.

It is amazing to note how cordial and

unanimous the Radical newspapers of the

North have suddenly become ia favor of the
^ instant admission of these Southern 3tates

into the sacred sisterhood of the Union.

Those who three months ago were loudest
in their protests against the reception of

"unrepentant rebels" are now the foremost
in bidding us welcome. It matters not that
we are diffident about our loyalty, and
would prefer a longer probation; they will
not listen to any excuse; we must como in,
and at once. Even the New York Herald

joins in the cry. Ii contends that the
whites of the South, having all the lands
and controlling all the capital and manufac¬

ture?, * must, within a year or two at

furthest, secure the preponderating influ¬
ence in the State governments, to which

they are entitled. It therefore urges: "Let
"these excluded States be brought in at

"once on any terms which this Radical

"Congress may think proper, because,
"when it can be shown that these recon¬

structed States are under conditions of

"negro supremacy flagrantly unjust to the
"whites, the people of the North will have
"a word to Bay upon the subject in the ap¬
proaching elections for the next Congress.
"If, in the admission of these sufficiently
"badgered Southern States, there shall
"come up to Washington a sprinkling of

"negro members of Congrees, it will only
"widen the popular Northern reaction

"against this whole Radical negro supre¬
macy system." These kind and conside¬
rate suggestions, so different from the kicks
and cuffs and curses to which we have

long been accustomed, prompt the inquiry:
Whence this new-born anxiety of the Radi¬
cals in the Northern States for the company
of their "wayward sisters" of the South?

Congress and the Smoker*.

The Congressional Committee of WayB
and Means is smoke-blind, by its own con¬

fession. It is in doubt whether it pays to

smoke, and solicits information on the sub¬

ject from all the world and his wife. We
have no doubt the wife will say that

smoking does not pay; that is, viewed from
her peculiar standpoint. All the world,
however, may think differently; that is, if
he dares to differ with Mrs. W. Jesting
apart, it is melancholy to think of this un¬

fortunate committee seated in its gorgoous
committee room in solemn conference upon
the tobacco question, smoking the pipe of

perplexity a; d utterly befogged in its own
smoke. Let the smokers of the country
rally to its relief. For one, we are ready
to contribute our quota of information and
consolation, and if thc committee wanta our

opinion ou the pending questions, viz :

"Shall every cigar have a revenue stamp
affixed to it; and, if so, how is the stamp to

be affixed ?" it shall be gratified on thc .-«pot.
First, then, we object to the revenue stamp
tn toto. Stamps are good things, doubt¬
less ; we don't object to them on bank

checks payable to our order; but it is quite
possible to have too much of a good thing,
and a revenue stamp on a segar would furnish
a case in point. Secondly, if we must have
the stamp, we object to its being affixed to

the cigar. We-all the world-can't afford
to indulge iu so expensive a luxury as smok¬

ing revenue stamps. We have heard of

people lighting their cigars with bank notes.
But that was in tho good old days; and even

then the act was thought to Bavor of prodi¬
gality. And besides, the habitual burning
in effigy of United States Commissioners of
Internal Revenue, might bc supposed to

have a smack of disloyalty about it, and
our cigar bills might hereafter be brought
up in judgment against us. No, if we must
have the stamp, let it be placed on thc back
of the smoker's neck. It would thuB have
the double effect of vindicating the smok¬
er's patriotism, and aiding him in the re¬

duction of the refractory weed; and if the
committee would only declare a bounty to
be awarded periodically in each collection
distriot to tho smoker who should present
himself before the assessor with the great¬
est number of stamps (duly cancelled)
ranged along his spine, we havo no doubt
the happiest results would be obtained.

Footing the Bills.

The St. Louis Republican argues that
since Congress asserts the right of holding
tho ten States as territories and managing
for them their affairs, thc entire expense of
the reconstruction business bhould have
been lifted from thc shoulders of thc people
of those States. They could as justly be
called upon to pay the expenses of the five
District Commanders as to pay those of the
conventions, since thc latter are as truly
the agents of Congress as ihe commanders.
Whatever work they do is of no effect till
Congress approves it. These States, it truly
says, are wronged deeply enough by being
dominated by conventions.which they abhor,
and by military rulers, without being called

upon also to foot the bills. To demand

money of them for this, when they are so

poor that they cannot save their property
from sale for taxes, is extortion and op-

Thc Late John M. Daniel.

Mr. FREDSKICK S. DANIEL, of Richmond,
Virginia, will publish at an early day a vol¬
ume containing a memoir of his brother the
late JOHN M. DANIEL, with selections from
the writings of that gentleman as editor of
the Richmond Examiner.
JOHN M. DANIEL is one of the great men

of the century. Savage, bitter, and sar¬

castic, but true, earnest and devoted to the

cause of the South, he filled the columns of

the Examiner with fervent appeals to the

patriotism of his countrymen and scath¬

ing denunciations of the leaders of the Con¬
federate cause. No man had more at heart
than he the well-being and fair fortune of
the Confederacy. Few men, nevertheless,
did more to discourage hope, to weaken
faith, to encourage disloyal despair.
With the death of Mr. DANIEL the Exam¬

iner fell from its high estate. Bereft of

thc genius which had so long shone in its

columns, for n Mme it strove feebly and in¬

effectually to tn .iutain the place which the

dead giant had won for it, and vainly sought
by vulgarity and abuse to imitate the match¬
less power of his pen. Such is the natural
termination of tho career of journals which
rest all their claims to public favor upon
the spirit and fire of their denunciations.
The/decline steadily and surely from the

day that the master mind is lost to them,
and nothing but its infirmities remain.
Mr. DANIEL was aman of brilliant power,

a strong writer and deep thinker. The
book promised by his brother will be looked
for with interest.

BIRLING AMI: has managed to extract a

very large sized plum out of tho Celestial
pudding. Fifty-five thousand doliurs a

year iu gold, together with the honor of

representing, for the remainder of his lifo,
the Brother of tho Sun and Moon in the
Courts of Europe, are certainly things not

to be sneezed nt. The three other Massa¬
chusetts B's-Banks and Boutwell and But¬
ler-will doubtless hasten to avail them¬
selves of this new Asiatic market for
Yankee wit, and, incontinently forsaking
reconstruction .and the Sons of Ham, will
be off to rival their fortunate ex-colleague
in shouldering diplomatic responsibilities
and allowances in the Land of Tea.

Co Beni.
j (> Ri: NT, BRICK UK Si DENCE NO. 14
L Elitsbeth-stieet, near Charlotte-street; six
square rooms, cletern, gas, ic.

R. M. MARSHALL A BRO.,
Real KB tato Agents, No. 33 Broad-street.

February 20 2

rpo il KN T.-PAKT OF A HOUSE,
J_ KITCBEN, tc, near the Battery, partly fur¬
nished if needed. Apply at No. 6 MEEI ING-
SIKEET, between tea and two o'clock.
FshruaiylO m th

TO RENT, THE TUREE STORY DWEL¬
LING HOU>E, No. IS Lynch-street, two doors

south ot' Weutworih-strect, aud one square from
street cars. Six square rooms, dressing room and

pantry, cistern, sud neccs.-ary o ítbuildlngs; Iirgc
lot Apply at No. 64 BROAD-STREET, ground floor.
February 19_3
EOUM8 TO RE.%T.-ONE OR MORE

KU JMS to Rent, furnished or unfurnished,
suicahlo for Kcntlemeu or a small family, with kitch¬
en if desired, lu a pleasant part of thc city. Apply at
No. 45 LAS I BAY. 3* February 18

rpo KENT,TUB PREMISES AT TUE
j northwest corner ol' Heid und Meeting utn eta.
Apply ut No. 61 BROAL->TREE V. January 28

TO RENT, A PIANO IN GOUD OHDER.
Apply at thia oflicc. January 25

FUR RENT, PART UK A DELIGHT¬
FULLY SITUATED MANSION, in the south¬

western poi lion ot the city, cousisting of a suite 01

three or lour spurious rooms on the ilrst floor, with
kitchen and servants' apurlmcnts. Terms mode¬
rate. Address "A," Daily News Ginee.
November ly

/or Sole.
FUR SALE, VALUABLE BUILDING LOT

on Rutledgo Avenue. , Lot 82 by 216. By
E. L. BARRE,

February 3 Imo No. 141 Ea?t Bay.

rpo PUBLISHERS AND JOURNALISTS.
J_ A. large amount of TYPS and JOB MATERIAL
for sale, lu lots to suit purchasers. Terms reason¬

able, and cash. Also, u fine HAND PREsS, price S25U;
an Adams' Powor Pross, price $1000; and a Card
Press, price $100. Apply to F. li. DsFONTAINE,
Columbia, S.C. December 7

FOR SALE, OLD NEWSPAPERS, IN
any quantity, piico 75 cents per hundred. Apply

ai tho Office of the DAILY NEWS.
February 20

ùsi ano louiù.

DOG LOST_LOST, ON RUTLEDGE-
STREET, near Calhoun, a sMALL BROWN

ILRRIER BITCH, with black and red leather collar.
A liberal reward will be given for doliverir? the
same ut No. 13 BULL-STREET.
February 19_3

LOST. SOMEWHERE ON KING OR
Wentworth streets, a LEATHER WALLET,

couisiniug about $8 iu small bills, and some primo
papers of no valuo except to the owner. Tho Under
will confer a iavor, and may keep tho money, if he
will leave tho papers addrosscd to "J. M." at the
OFFICE OF THE DAILY NEWS. February 15

BOARDING AT NO. 5'J CHUUCH-
STREEÏ, at reasonable rates.

January 28 tuths

PRIVATE BOARDING FBOM $0 TO $8
per week, and ROOMS JO HfcNI from Î5 to $8

}«r month, ny Miss PHILLIPA, No. 52 Magazine-
street, opposite Franklin-street. February 5

EE M O V A L -.-.ARDING.-MRS. A.
TRACY having removed her Bearding Eelah-

lishmeni. from No. 69 Church-street to No. 79 BROAD-
isTREET, is now prcpaicd to lurnish Boord to a lim¬
ited number ol Ladies and Gentlemen. Term.- mod-

rate.December 14

AREWARDOF FIFTY DOLL 1RS WILL
be paid for information leading to tho discov¬

ery and apprehension ot thc person or persons who
yoxterday drove a nail into tho kcyholo ol the Adver¬
tising Box of tho CHARL BXON DAILY NEWS, at the
corner ot° East Bay and Broad streets,
february 12

ticmüüüls.
DR. H. M. CLKCKLEY,

HOMOOPATHIST,

HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE AND RESIDENCK
to HASEL STREET, No. 70, four or five doorn

east ol thc Postofflce. January 30

dissolution.
DISSOLUTION,

fpne COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE KXIS-
J_ TING under thc name ol MCMILLAN & JOW-
ITT, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. J. W.
MCMILLAN is alouo authorized to settle the allai»
ol'ihe concern.

JAS. w. MCMILLAN.
February 1 THAI. C. JOWITT.

THE UNDERSIGNED

WILL CONTINUE THE BOOK A> D JOB PltlNT-
ING business on his owu account, at No. 33

Uayne-street, and solicits a continuation of the pat-
rona-eof his triendsand tho public. Having a large
assortment 01 new type, necessary machinery, a fine
stock ol' paper, cards, A:c, will esccuto all orders
entrusted to him, in a superior style, with accuracy
and promptness, and at such rates us to defv com-
petiuou. JAS. W. MCMILLAN.
Februurv 3

THE FLORENCE GAZETTE,

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT FLOR
ENCE. S. C., offers au excellent medium to

Merchants and ethers who wish to extend their
business in the Pee Dee section ol' the State. Kates
of advertising very reasonable. September IC

_Dents.
COTTON SICED WANTED.-WILL PUB

CHASE LONU OR «HORT SlAPLE tor. asl).

Boxs furainbed if required. Aüdrc88 L. X. POlTi.H,
No. 89 Wentw^rth-str^e.. mihi February 17

WA JV T K D, BY A RESPECTABLH
W'ldle Female, u situation os Child's Nurse

aud to do plain sowing and niako herself genera.iv
useful, Has no objecuo:. to travel. Rest ol citi re¬

ference given if requited. Can be seeu lor twu days
at No. 1Ü0 KiNU-s'1'REEl', between Broad and

Queen2* February ll)

WANTED, A SITUATION, BY A KK
AFECTABLE Wiiile Wouiuu, to do Chamber

Worlt or Plain hewing, and «hiing to mane herself

generally mo, ul. Apply at the corner ol BEE AND
ASHLEY STREET'S. 8* February 18

WA NT KD, BY A «ESPECTABLE
White Citri, a situation to cook, Wash and Iron,

or 1» do House Work and mind Chndrou. App.y at

NO. 3PHILADELPHIA-STREET.
February 18 3*

AKENTS WANTEU.--NOW READY
FOR CANVASSERS, TUE H :STORY OF TU.

WAit BjbXWuEN i UL STATES; its Causer. eborac-
ter, conduct and Resul.s. By Hon. ALEXANDHU
U. STtPtíENS. Send foi Circulars, with terms and
a fud doscrip ion of the work. Address NAiloNAL
PUBLISHING LOMPANi, No. 917 AlttÚi-sueeL,
Richmond, Va. Imo* February 17

WANTED. FIRST-CLASS AGENTS TO
mtrouuee our NEW STAR SHU i ICE SLW-

IiMi ALACHIALS. Lxtraordinary inducements io

good Buieauitu. Kurt.,er particulars and sample
work lUrnished ou application to W. li. WiLaO.i ti

Co., Cloveiand, Ohio, bo.-ton, Mass., or St. Louis,
Mo.3nios February 17

WANTED, BY A SOUTHERN LADY,
who hus had several years' expericui 0 iu

teuoi.h;g. a SIlUAilON as leacnur in eoiiiu private
tumily in ibo city or country. Will teuch thu utuai

english brunches; uiso, Music and Frencu. Bust
releieuces cuu bc given. Address Miss W., Box Ha
tori, Petersburg, Va. la.0* February 17

WANTED, BY A COLORED MAN, AC¬
TIVE aud industrious, a p.ace as Porter,

Driver, o. to do uuy gun.ral work. Uood ft ierei.ee

given Addft.m "Woio," OFFICE OF iUu ju>AiLi
NEWS. February 15

WANTED, A FEW GOOD AGENTS FOR
our Publication.., including some ot tue mos.

j,ocular aud ba.eaoie books aad Lugraviuys publish-
ed. UUADLKÏ àl CO., Publishers, No. liü Noitli
f ourlh-s.reet, Philadelphia.
February 15 Imo*

WANTED, OLD BOOKS-TWO COPIES
of the following beok or tract: "JOURNAL

ui MAJUii GEORUL WASHINGTON, sent by Bon.
R. Dinwiddie, dee., Ac., to the Commandant of thu
htench torces in oído," Ac., printed in WLuiumsour^,
Va., 1754. Twenty-live dollars u ill LO pa dior coen

copy in good bruer. Wanted, also, any Hooks rotat¬

ing 10 "Washington" published before lb'il); Burk'i
History ol Virginia, 4 vols. Address

JOSEPH SABIN.
No. 84 Nassau-street, New York.

February 13 Imo*

WAISTED, BY A YOUNG LADY, A
situation as ucverness, or to take charge ol' a

Female Academy, in North or south Carolina, .-he
eau teach all tue Luglish brunches usually aught in

southern Institution»; also Music, and thu itudi-
uicuta m brunch, aud is capaule or preparing yonug
.odies lor College. Good ruiureuces can be givcu.
Address, Buting salary, Miss "A. J. C.," Wilming¬
ton,M. Ls Jo'jua.y a

WANTED, A SITUATION AS FORE¬
MAN or Overseer on a plantation. Hefereu-

eo as to character and competency furnisnud.
ti duress, HUiung Uudity and compensation, L. ti.,
Newsomce. January 3

\\fANTED, BY AN EXPERIENCED AC«
TT COUN'IANT und goou Pinnum, any employ¬

ment that would occupy ms oituuuuu ior o iuw houi s

lally, Aduress Jciuut, city i-ostomcc.
january 1

AGE.Vl'S WANTED FOR 'HIE LUfa
oud campaigns 01 Gun. Robert E. Lee, >Lu

ouuidard biography 01 the Greut cmci'ioin. its 0 a-

:iol charaol-r aud leauy sale, cumuiued wttii an in¬
creased commission, moke 11 thu uca. subscription
book ever published, bend lor cir -ular* und see

our terms, oud o full dubcripUou ul the work. Ad¬
dress, National Publishing cum, rta,, Atlanta, Ga.
Dcceaiber 21 linios*

WANTED, AGENTS EV ~RYWHH.UK,
to soll tu AlAülC CLEANSING CKEA.U.

ouiuplo do/., (VII1.B, «... >. ei.ro», eu-., neut ou receipt
1 . CUAl.tllNLiS At CO.,

No. 1-2 .«outli Muri.m bil eel, boston.

November to tmiun

Oufûtional.
NIGHT SC HOOL I NIGHT SCHOOL!

No. 35 WENTWOBrB-STHEKT, LECTURE ROOM
Of KNULlsll LUIHERAN OUUliCH.

rpUL UüUBs FOB IDE r.VEJ(i:i.-LS IN ARITH-
J. METIO, WRITING, fehADINU, CiHUMAN oud
UNGLiSii QKAMMAR ore from 7 to ll o'clock P. M.
i erms-$2 pur mouth in advance

Book-kcoptn£ charged extra.
December 2 C. H. BERGMANN.

DON'T FAIL. TOTRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN IONIC, PANK MN's HE¬

PATIC BITTERS, au untaihng remedy lor all Dis¬
eases ol tho Digestive Organs end the Liver. For
sale by all Druggists.

DON'T FAIL. TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, FANKNIN'b HE¬

PATIC BITTERS, an unfailing 1 emedy for ull Dis
oases ol the Digestive organs and thu Liver. For
sale by all Druggists.

DON'T FAIL TOTRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HE¬

PATIC BIT! EES, un unfading remedy for oil Dis¬
eases of the Digestive Organs and the Liver. For
bale by oil Druggist*.

DON'T FAIL TOTRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HE¬

PATIC BITTERS, un unfailing remedy for ah Dis¬
eases of the Digestive Organs and tho Liver. For
sale by all Druggist...

DON'T FAIL TO TRY' THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN IONIC, PANKNIN'S HE-

PAlTC BITTERS, au uufoihng remedy for all Dis¬
eases ot tho Digestive Otgaus aud thu Liver. For
sale by ali Druggists.

DON'T FAIL TOTRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN IONIC, PANKNIN'S HE-

L'A ITC BITTERS, au unfailing remedy for all Dis¬
eases ot tho Digestive Orgaus and thu Liver. For
sale by all Druggists.

DON'T FAIL TOTRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HE¬

PATIC BITTERS, on untaihng remedy for all Dis¬
eases of tho Digestivo organs aud thu Liver. For
sole by all Druggists.

DON'T FAILTO TRY THE CELEDKA-
ÏED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'n HE¬

PATIC BITTE lt.-, an unisiliug remedy for all Dis¬
eases of the Digestive Organs end tho Livor. For
sale by ah Dnuigi^ts_

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONTO, PANKNIN'S HE¬

PATIC BITTERS, on unrolling remedy for oil Dis¬
eases of the Digestive Organs and tho Liver. For
Bale by all Druggists.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN IONIC. PANKNIN'S HE¬

PATIC BITTERS, nn unfailing remedy for all Dis¬
tases of tho Digestive Organs ¡ind thc Liver. For
sole by ull Druggists.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA-
TEH SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HE¬

PATIC B iTTERS, au unfailing remedy for all Dis¬
eases of the Digestive Organs and tho Liver. For
sole by all Drumlin's, lvr November 27

5ooks, Stationen;, (ßtr.
TOOK! LOOK 11 LOOK II!

$500 fur 25 Cents,
BY SUBSCRIBING FOR A BEAUTIFULLY IL¬

LUSTRATED BOOK, something new and interest¬
ing, entitled,

tips and Downs iu City Life.
Something for everybody lo read. It describes
every character iu a eily, of high or lon standing iu
society, and is sure to please every body thai reads
it. It contains two hundred and fifty pages of tine
print, and thirty beuutiful life-like cuts.

M2,000 HAVE BKEN APPROPRIATED
to be given awa v to the subscribers as follows :

First prize
'

Î600 iu Greenbacks,
second pi izc 400 in Greenbacks.
Third prize 300 in Green acks.
Fourth prize 200 iu Greenbacks.
Fifth prizo 100 iu Greenbacks.
And 210 Prizes of S50 each, all in Greenbacks.

To every number of books a Prize is enclosed in
thc book, and all books ore put un in strong wrap¬
pers, so they go safe through to the owners.

PRICE OP BOOKS.-One book, 25 cents; five book-,
ll; fifteen books, 52.60; mailed to arv address fret,
on receipt of price. Address

MONROE, ATKINS k CO.,
Publishers and Booksellers,

Nos. Ill and 113 Broadway, New York.
February 13 2mo

THE ORANGEBURG NEWS,

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNIN
at Oraugoburg, S. C. Terms $2 per -> -ti

in advance.
During the spring and fall seasons extra copies

tbt ORANOEnnnu NEWS wiil bo circulated for
benefit ul our advertising patrons.
Contract Advertisements Inserted on ibo moât

libera' lonna. Addroea SAMUEL DIBBLE,
Editor Orangeburg News,

FebruarySj Orsnpebura, S. C.

^Meetings.
['\ION KT LiWINM N G LO»GK, No. 4,

A. F. H.

AREGULAR COMMUNICATION OF THIS
Louee will be holden This (Thursday) Even iny,

!0th instant, at Masonic Eal), at 7 o'clock.
¡ Candidates for F. C. Degree must be punctual.

By order of W. M.
ARTHUR BARNWELL,

February 20 1 Secretary.
HEBREW ORPHAN SOCIETY.

A TTEND AN EXTRA MEETING OF YOUR SO-
2\. CIETT This (Thursday) Evening, 20th inst., at
r o'clock.

By order of the President
N. H. VALENTINE,

February 20 1 Secretary.
EAGLE FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED TO ATTEND
an Extra Meeting of your Company, at your

Hall, Th is (Thursday) Evening, Oro 20th instant, at
JU o'clock. A punctual attendance of aU members
is particularly requested.

By order ot the President.
Fobruary 20 1 A. MARION COHEN, Secretary.

GOO SAVE IRELAND!

FENIANS, ATTEND TBE REGULAR MEETING
of your Circle, This Evening, at half-past 7

/clock, at Hibernian Hall, Meeting-street.
By order. G. NUNAN, Secretary.

February 20 !?

justness Caris.
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

RETAIL HARDWARE STORE,
No. ZU KING-SI BEET,

Between Society-streot and George-street
GOODS SOLD AT LOW PRICES.
JOHN VAN WINKLE,

January 21 tutbsoruos No. 344 King-street

E. H. KELLERS & C O.,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
No. 131 MEETING-bTREET, NEAR MARKET.

B

FRESH ADDITIONS OF
DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS

RECEIVED WEEKLY.
«5-PRE.-;CRiPTI0Ná Pl T UP WITH CARE."CA
January 3 tutba

FOLEY'S

CLOTHING, SHOE AND HAT STORE,
No. 85 MARKET-STREFT,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Where may be found every variety of GREAT
COATS, FRO.-'K AND DRESS COATS, Shirts, Un¬
dershirts, Vests and Pantaloons, Drawers and Socks,
Hoots, Shoes, Huts and Caps, Trunks, Caipet Baus,
Valises,kc. Februarys

ILL IAM H. GILLI 11AN» ÓS SON,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, AUCTIONEERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
OFFICE No. 33 H A YNE-STREET,

iteuitiubcr it

L. BARRE,

REAL ESTATE, STOCK AND EXCHANGE BRO¬
KER,

No. 141 East Bay,
January 1 3mo

Commission ^Herrfyants.
Ty B. GRIFFIN,

Commission Merchant

AUCTIONEER,
CORNER JACKSON AND ELLIS STREETS,

Augusta, Georgia,

RESPECTFULLY ANNOÜN JES i O THE PUBLIC
that he is now prepared to attend to any

AUCTION or COMMISSION BONINESS which may
be entrusted to his care, and that ho will exert him¬
self¿o make prompt and satisfactory roturas of any
business that may be confided to him.
Consignments ol REAL ESfAi'K, MERCHAN¬

DISE, Ac, Ac., solicited. Commissions moderate.
Lib, ral cash advances node on cousiguniouts.
February 1 Imo

yrr i L L i s at CHIS O L ni,

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANT**,

SHIPPING AGENTS.
WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND
dilU MENT ito Foreign and Domestic Pnrlc) cf
COTTON, BICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, CHARLESTON, 8. C.
E. A'll.f.lf..A. lt. OiraOI.B!
October 25

R. M. MARSHALL ¿Si BROTHER,

AUCTIONEERS,
REAL ESTATE iGENTS, BROKERS,

No. 33 BROAD-STREET.

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, kc, BOUGHT AND

SOLD ON COMMISSION; LOANS NEGOTIATED;
PROPERTY LEASED.
Z3®-Auction of HORSES, FURNITURE, kc, every

Wednesday. October 1!)

Q.KEAT DISCOVERY I

EVERY MAN HIS OWN ¿ARTIST!
A SCIENTIFIC WONDER !

An Instrument by which any person can take cor¬

rect Likenesses or Photographs. This instrument,
with lull instructions, sent by mail for one dollar.
Address C. B. AMES Í »'0.,

No. 181 Broadway, Nev, Vjrk.
January 3 2ino

L.
Censorial.

H LIER'S

FASHIONABLE BARBER'S SALOON,
IS AT

No. 03 MARKET-STREET,
South side, between King and Meeting streets.

Mr. HEUER is a German Barber, ba been thor¬

oughly trained to his business, und is prepared to

serve his lriends and tho public generally In the seve¬

ral branches of hie art, viz:
SHAVING BLOODLETTING
HAIR-DRESSING CUPPING
SHAMPOOING SETTING LEECHES
HAIR DYING EXTR \CT1NG TEETH

kc, kc, kc
January ll

?j^J-OW REAOY :

THE BEST POLITICAL AND STATISTICAL
MANUAL PUBLISHED.

THE DEMOCRATIC ALMANAC
Foi 1808.

AMO>:0 THE CONTENTS WILL BE FOUND !

A HISTORY OF THE SAN DOMINGO MASSACRE,
A couulcrpait of winch is about being enacted in

thc southern : tates.
Tho Almanac also contains full and official Returns

ol ail the Elections for this year, compared with pre¬
vious ones; thc most important acts ot Cougrcss;
President Johnson's Volo Messages and Praclama-
lions; Lints of Federal and butte oihcers und Mem¬
bers of Congress; Popular and Electoral Votj for
President iii 18G0 and 1801; st tisiical and other in-
lormaüou indispensable to every politician, planter,
farmer, merchant or tnecbsnic

J hose par.ios wishing to obtain thc only Demo-
:ratic Text Book published, must send on lmmi-
liutcly, as ALL ORDERS ABE FILLED ACOOllDDfO TO

THE »ATE ut TIIEIB RECEPTION. The cash must ac-

:ompouy all orders.
TERMS.

Singlo copies by mail, prepaid.20 cents.
Seven copies by mail, prepaid.31 00
Fifteen copies hy mail prepaid. 2 00
Ouc hundred copies by express.12 00

Address

VAN EVRIF, HORTON k CO., Publishers

No. 162 Nassau-street, New York»

flS»For sali by all News Agents.
January ll

THE SUMTER WATCHMAN

IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT SUM¬
TER, S. C., by GILBERT k FLOWERS, Proprie-

or , ut FOUR DOLLARS per anuum, invariably in
idvsni c.
Advertisements Inserted/at usual rates.
Every style ol Job FrVflHni»*xccnl«l in lb'' PT.

ist styl" ann greatest dt-utch. Septorooci 60

_
<Hmn8cmrnts.

LESSEE AMD MANAGER-JN0. TEMPLETON.
A FCROBE Ol7ÍÑTHUSIASM

CREATED BY THE DISTINGUISHED ARTISTS,
QUEEN STAR OF J HE SOUTH,

MKS. CHARLES HOWARD WATKINS,
AND THE EMINENT COMEDIAN,

HARRY WATKINS,
And thc Savannah Company.
THURSDAY EVENING, FEB. 20TH, 1868.

THE MOST BEAUTinj'j AND AFFECTING PLAY OF

SMILESAND TKARS,
OR

A MÜTHI K'S PRAYER.

Mr. and Mrs. Watkins in their Original Charac¬
ters as played ic Ireland and Scotland.

ADVENTURES OP A LOVE LETTER

BOX OKFICE OPEN.

jSa-SrilEET CARS TD AND FROM THEATRE.-»

PRICES A S USUAL.

Doors open at 7 o'clo:k.Begin at ' ?¿ o'clock-
February 20_
QOUTH CAROLINA HALL.

ON

FRIDAY, 1HE ';lsl OF FEBRUARY, 1868,
DB. GERARD DE LA RAVELLE,

(Late Physician to the Belgian'Legion ñ Mexico),
Will de iver a LECTURE.

SUBJECT :

MEXICO-WHAT I SAW THERE, AND THE
THREE LAST DAYS OF CARLOTTA.

Entrance, 75 conti. Doors open at 7«i ; commence
at 8 February 20

MASQUERADE
OF THE

SAENQER BUND TEUTONIA,

SAENGKRBUND HALL,
WEDNESDAY, THE 26<A FEBRUARY, 18Ö8.

US' Ladles and C entletren are requested to have a

card of admission, rhich can be procured from any
member of tho Society until the 25th Inst
February 18 tuth2

ADfil BILLUM) SUDON,
Corner of liing and Market-sis.,
THIS ESTABLISHMENT HAS LATELi

chanced hauls, and ls newly refitted and sup¬
plied with the beal of

LIQUORS AND SEGARS,
Freshly imported from New York.
In consideratloi; of hard times the price for luxu¬

ries will be reduct d.
Amateurs of thu game of Billiards are respectfully

Invited to visit th Saloon. January 17

W\m in jtonkrnjjtrn.
I~fl THÈ lb ISTRÍCT^C^OURT OF THE

UNITED S I AT KS FOR I HE DISTRICT OF
SOUTH CAROLINA-IN THE MATTER OF H. L..
W. H.. 4 T. A. J3FFER9, COPARTNERS, AS H. L.
JEFFERS A CO., BANKRUPTS-BY WHOM A PE¬
TITION FOB ADJUDICA! ION OF BANKRUPTCY
WAS FILED ON AHE 15TH DAY OF FEBRUARY, A.
D. 1868, IN SAID COURT-IN UA N ERUPTCY.-This
is to give notice, that on tho seventeenth day of Feb¬
ruary, A. D. 18i¡8, a Warrant in Bankruptcy waa
issued against thc Estate ot H. L, W. H., A T.
A. JEFFERS, of Charleston, in the District of
Charleston, and State ot South Carolina, who have
been adjudged Eonkrupts, on their own Petition
that thu paymen; of auy debts and delivery of any
property belonging to said Bankrupts, to them or tor
their use, and tlie trona&r ot' any property by them
ore forbidden bj law; that u inteiing of thu creditors
of the -aid Bankrupt*, to prove th. ir debts, and to
choose one or more Assignees ol their Estate, will bo
huid al a Court < t Bankruptcy, to be holden at No.
C9 Broad-street, Charleston. S. C., before R. B. CAR¬
PENTER, Regiiitrar, on tho sixteenth djy of March,
A. D.. 1868, at IC o'clock, A. M.

J. P. M. EPPING.
United States Marshal as Messenger.

February 20 th2

pnilbing ^Materials.
LIME! LIME! LIME!
Ol fifi BDLS- 0F FBE8H ROCKPORT LIME
£\\j\J Just received and for sale at prices os
low as the low ¡at, at

No. 217 EAST BAY.
A. AI c C O B B, J r.

February 4 tuthslmo

WOOD, LUMBER, &c.

BEST QUALITY OAK, PINE AND LIGHTWOOD,
by boat load or at retad, as weU as ASSORT¬

MENT OF LUMBER, TIMBER, SHINGLES, .

For sale low, s I foot Beaufain-utreet.
STLINMEYER A SON,

December IT tutl t

C J. SCH LEPEGRELL,

Eb. 07 LINE-STREET,
BETW SEN KING AND ST. PHILIP.

LDMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND
BUILDING MATERIAL, LIME and PLASTER¬

ING LATHS, PAINTS, OILS, GLASSES, SHINGLES,
Ac, constantly on hand at the lowest market prices.
September :i2 thinly

BUCKLAND LIME.
LANDING THIS DAY FROM SCHOONER "I

Bullwlrliie." For sale low from wharf.
Country Orders will have prompt attention.

il. W. KINSMAN,
February 1 i_No. 153 East Bay.

MARBLE HA NIELS, MONU-
BLEKTS, HEADSTONES, <Stc.

AFINE SELECTION OF MARDLE MANTELS
consta inly ou ha".I at S. KLA BER'S Ware-

room, No. 5J Firát avenue, near Third-street, New
York. Call und x uulne before buying elsewhere.
February:; 6mo

hl'J
AT KEDUCViO PRICES.

THE SUBSCRIBERS llAVE ERECTED A LIME
KILN cn the site i.i the old Cannonsboro'

Mill, n>xt 9avanua*j ai Ivoad Wharf, and would be
happy to su pply their fri nda and customers with
LIME bun t troiu the cert rock imported from
Rocklaud aud Hockport Ui'ue), at the following low
prices :
Lime per 1 arrct (excrasivt of barrel)
lrom thekiln.$1.25 per bbl.

Lime per barr.l (Witts tearre ) lrom
thckiln. .S1.50 per bbl.

Lime per barrel, 'ion -4i re ou Yen-
due Ran,;e.SI.75 per bbl.
The Lure ÍB womnU-J to bu equal to any tu port¬

ed from Mf>inc.
Terms cosh. OLNEY A CO.,

Nos. i. ll and 13 Vendue Range,
Februar*1 And Foot Mill-street

MpHE MARLESTON DAILY NEWS
'

WILL BE ISSUED BY SIS O'CLOCK EVERY
MORNING to subscribers in any porliou ol'the city,
at EIGHTEEN CEN IS A WEEK, payable weekly.
Crders left at the Periodical Stores ot Mr. C. C. RICH
TER, Nos. 161 and :i3S KING-STREET, or at thc
Office of tte DAILY NEWS, No. ly HAYNE-sTREET,
will receive prompt attention,

J. SILVERSTEIN,
December ? Accut lor City Delivery.

THE BARNWELL SENTINEL.

IS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
Merc.jauts and business men try it lor a few

months "No risk no gain." Send on your cards
and increa=i your tracie this fall. There's nothing
to equal Printer s ink-it has mode many a tortv.ne,
Tern« far tue paper-S3 per annum, in advam ...

Advertisements inserted at the rate ol' SI per
eiiuare of twelve lines or leas for each insertion.
Cards of ton linc or lese, at the rate ot 111. for

thr>- month?.
Contracts by tho year or for six months, allowing

pri% liege of changing on more favorable terms.
Address EDWARD A. BRONSON,

November 16 Pu-.ilishcr and Proprietor.
1868-THE BAPTIST BANNER, AU¬

GUSTA, GEORGIA.
rriHE FIRST NUMBER OF THE SEVENTH VOL-
X UME of this Religious aud Family Journal wilL
appear outhe first Saturday in January, 1868.

'Ihc Banner will be issued regularly every Satur¬
day, printed with new type and ou fine paper.
Tho rc-bldeut Editor, Mr. JAMES N. ELLS, will

be aided by the pens of some of the most distin¬
guished writers ot' thc denaojcstlon m this and the
adjoining' States.
a Hunted number of ac veTti?emenfe (<u suitable

characte-) will be received at the usual rates.
Subscription price THB1ÍE DiLLARS per rnnum.

Address, RABI 1ST BANNER.
December 23 Augusta, Ga.

(fijroaries atti) iHisrcllcncous.
COHN ! C0RNT~

OAAA BUSHELS PRIME GEORGIA AND
OUUU TENNESSEE COHN, to arrive and in
Depot.

Eor sale by JOHN CAMPSEN k CO.,
No. H Market-street, opposite State-street.

_February 20 2

~RI0 COFFEE,
PT f\ BAGS KIO COFFEE, LANDING AND FOR
U\J sale low by HENRY COBLA * CO.
February 20 2

COAL.
TONS "LOCOST MT." COAL FOR SALE AT 511

per ton, delivered, by
CHISOLM BROTHERS,East Bay, corner Adgor's Wharf.

February 20 1

RED ASH, EGG AND ENG . ISH
BEST QUALITY COAL.

OAK AND PINE WOOD, BRICKS, LIME, GRAV£L
AND SAND. For sale by

WILLIAM JOHNSON,
February 20 3 East end Laurena-street.

RIO COFFEE.
Ff\ BAGS PRIME RIO COFFEE, JUST RE-
tj\J CEIYED, and for sale by
February 19 2 CLACIUS k WITTS.

SUGAR.
C)AA HBDS. MUSCOVADO SUGAR, A PART
j£\J\J of it Choice Grocery, now landing from
Bcnooner J. J. Spencer, from Carlinas, and for sale

byH F. BAKER k CO.,
February1*_No. 20 Cumberland-street

SALT.
OAAA SACKS LIVERPOOL FALT, LARGEÄvUv sacks and in fine order, in store and
for sale by T. J. KERR A CO.
January 22 Imo

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
IMPORTED DEMIJOHNS OF ALL SIZES

Imported Bottles, in hampers
Bremen Lager Bier, bottled

And tor sale low by
CLACIUS A WITTE,

January 13_3moa No. SC East Ray.
CHOICE

FAMILY GROCERIES.
TEAS, WINES, BMW, EIC.

GOODS DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF

/>> THE CIfY, RAILROAD DEPOTS,

V^Ç^X STEAMBOATS,

ALL
\Y \ FREE 0F CHARGE.

GOODS \ ^y>\
SOLD AT THIS £>\
ESTABLISHMENT ^
ARE OF THE FTRST\4^\
QUALITY. WE SELL NO \.

GOODS BUT WHAT CAN BE^\<£ J\
WARRANTED AS PURE AND GENU-X^^\
INE. \
TERMS-CASH OR CITY ACCEPTANCE.

THO. 275 KING-STREET,
BETWEEN WENTWORTH AND BEAUFAIN.

BRANCH Ol'

900 Broadway, cor. 2 0 th-.st reef,
NEW YORK.

January 25 stutb

FRESH GARDEN SEED,
Agriculiiiral Implements, &c.,&c.

PLANTERS, FARMERS. AND THE TRADE
GENERALLY supplied with PUBE SEEDS of

ali varieties, Crop of 1867, carefully selected from the
best and most reliable seed growers in New \ ark.
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Connecticut AU
SEEDS warranted to be pure and fresh, and of th«
quality represented.
PLOUGHS, HARROWS, CULTIVATORS, AND

HORSE HOES OE EVERY VARIETY.

SEED PLANTERS AND FODDER CUTTERS
IMPROVED CHILLED IRON CORN MILLS,

FOB PLANTATION USE, DURABLE
AND CHEAP.

WASHING MACHINES, kc., kc.
AGENTS FOB

INGERSOLL'S HAND POWER COTTON PRESS,
AND

LITTLE GIANT HORSE POWilR.

LITTLE & MARSHALL,

No. 140 MEETING-STREET,
Opposite Pavilion Hotel, Charleston, S. C.

January 2 thmSmos

"SEA ÏSLAIÎD COTTON SEED,
WANTED TO PURCHASE,

OAAA BUSHELS. APPLY TOJUUU R. T. WALKER,
Boyce A Co.'. Wharf.

February 19 8

to publications.
j ) l ssl;LE'S BOOK STORE.

WEEKLY LIST OF

NEW BOOKS.
BAKER-The Nile Tributaries of Abyssinia, and

the Sword Hunters of the Hamran Arabs. By Sir
Samuel W. Baker, willi illustrations. 1 vol., 8 vo. $6.
AGASSIZ; a Jounv.v in Brazil. By Professor and

Mrs. Louis Agassiz, with 20 illustrations. 1 vol.,
8vo. 85.
QUEEN VICTORIA-Ler.ves from the Journal of

our Life In the Highlands lrom 1818 to 1861, to which
oro prettied and added Extracts from the same jour¬
nal givixg an account of Earlier Visits to Scotland
and Towns in England and Ireland, and Yachting
Excursions. 1 vol., 12 mo. $1.75.
MOIL^Y; a History of tho United Netherlands

(Vol. 3), from tho Assassination of Henry IL to tho
Conferences at Gertruydenberg, 1S90-K00. uy Johm
Lathrop Motley, author of "Rise of the Dutch Re¬
public" 1 vol, 8 vo. $3 50.
DucHAILLU-Stories of the Gorilla Ccuntry,

narrated for young people. By P. B. DuChaillu.
1 voL, 12 mo. 31.75.
PENDEKGRAST-The Cromwellian Settlement of

Ireland, with 3 Maps. 1 vol., 12 mo. ÎL50.
HOGG-The Microscope, ita history, construction

and application, being a familiar introduction to the
use of the instrument and the study of microscopical
science, with 5U0 engravings and colored illustra¬
tions. By Jabez Hogg. 6th edition. 1 vol. $3.60.
TIMBS; a History of Wonderlul Inventions, lrom

the Maimer's Ccmposs to the Electric Telegraph,
illustrated. 1vol. or 8 vo. $2.i0.
STRICKLAND-Lives of the Queens of England

from the Norman Conquest By Agnes btriekland.
Abridged hy tbe autjor. 1 vol.. 12 mo. $2.
NEW NOVELS-Playing for High stakes, by Annie

1 bornas., 25 els. Guild Court, a London Storv, by
George Macdonald, 60 cts. Tho Brother's Bet by
Emilie Carlen, 26 i ts. The Huguenot FamUy, by-
Sarah Tyler, $1.50. Mabel's Progress, by author of
Aunt Margaret's Trouble, 50 eta. The Waterdale
Neighbors, by author of Paul Massie, 60 cts. stono
Edge, 25 els. Birds of Prey, by M. E. Braddon, 75
cts. Circe, or Three AcU in the Life of un Aitist, by
White, 50 eta. The Cinate's LUcipliue, by Mrs. Eh-
vart, 60 cts. Old Sir Douglas, by Hon. Mrs. Norton,
76 cts. Elia or Spain Filty Years Ago, by Caballero,
$1.76. A stormy Life, by Lady Georgianna Fuller¬
ton, 32. Count Mirabeau, an historical novel, by
Theodore Mundt, 31.50. Napoleon and Blucher, by
Louisa Mülbach, $1.50. Napoleon tvnd the Queon of
Prussia, by Louisa Mülbach, ïl.50. The Empress
.Josephine, by Louisa Mülbach, 31.50. Fairy Stories
for Little Cluldrcn, by Mrs. Corniort, SI. Hdme Fairy
Tales, translated from the French ol'Jean Mace,

31.75. _rcbruary 6

"P QUINN,
(LATE M. M. QCINN.)

Up-Town Botk and News Depot,
flo. ar>7 KING STREET, OPPOSITE ANN.

WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND ALL
THU LATEST PUBLICATIONS, such os

BOOKS, MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPERS, *&! Pi¬
ties living uo town wiU find it convenient toJW
me a coll, and can rely on getting their papers
regular. City papers sold and ^b«^°n8p^
for all Paper« and Magazines. * orara Papen


